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⊂ouncI=ors h∂Ve been provlded with an email account ′vourname@eardlSIand-PC gOV uk’spe⊂一fiC訓v for

their WO「k as PariSh CouncI=ors The Councli beileVeSthlS ISthe most efflCient and effectlVe Way Ofwo「kIng

togetheJ and keepIng intOUCh wlth the commu川ty but befo「e Counc用ors can m∂ke use ofthlSfac冊∨, thev

need to have the foiIowmg川formatlOn:

1　FirSt, and most lmPOrtant. thiS emali ∂CCOUnt muSt nOt be used t。 make dec'S-OnS Or 'nfIue=Ce decISIOnS

th∂t Should be made ∂t a meet川g Ofthe Councll Standing Orders ∂nd the Code ofConduct a(e Clear 。n

the rules ofdeb∂te and Counc川orsshould checkthem Ifthey are冊any doubt

2　Next, the law does not a=ow Co…Ciilorsto act lndependentiY and everyCounciilorshould make su「e

th∂tthey do not lmPlythatthe ⊂Ontent Oftheiremalis (whether gov uk or pr'Vate em∂一I) 「epresentsthe

OPln10n Or POllCYOfthe Co…CIl as a whole As an肌diVlduai, a Counciilor can th'nk, SaY and wrIte What

he/she iikes, but as a Counc紺or onIy bethevIeWOfthe whole Co…Cil can be glVen, Whethe「the

CounciIIor agrees wlth the deciSiOn Or nOt

3　When a CouncI=or usesthe PariSh Coun〔iI acco…ttO Send an emali, the reciplent Can be excused fo「

thinkmg lt lS an ′offlCl∂l’commu川CatlOn Sent On behalfofthe Counc'l. Ali Co…Ci=ors shouid be

p∂rtiCulariv ca「efuI lf they are ag「eelng tO do someth川g that mav be seen as a commitment bv the

Paush Councll, SO Coun⊂I=ors must put the DisclaImer at the bottom of everγ emaii, Whether a P∂riSh

Councll emall ora prlVate emall ∂dd「ess used for ParISh Councli buslneSS

4. Thlrd, neither priVate nOr PariSh Councli emaiIs are confldentlai; eVerV ema-i 'SStOred 'n the archlVe ∂nd

lS aVallabie tothe pubIicthrough a Freedom oflnfo「mation request. Aithoughthe emaiis wiIi be cieared

Of any personai data before they are reieased, lt lS better to avold diSC10Slng anythlng PerSOnai or

COnfldentIaI ln the firSt Piace; emall lS nOt a SeCure medlUm

5. Fourth, nO dlSClalme「Wil川elp ifa Counc川oriends an emalIthatcontainS i=egai, OffensiVe, Obscene,

racISt, abusIVe material o川be=ous, defamato「y o「 diSCrIminatiVe mate「IaI whICh maY bring the CouncII

IntO diSrePute

6　Flnaily, the oniv person who can send an offlCiai emai=S the Cierk who writes on behaIf of the

Counc用ors to gIVe the Cou=CII′s vleWS. At the request of the Clerk a=d w'th the agreement of the

Chalr/Vl⊂e Chai「, in eXCePtlOnal sItuatlOnS lt m∂V be approprlate for a Par-Sh Counc剛or to ISSue

COrreSPOndence in hlS/her own name Such co「respondence must make It CIearth∂t lt has been written

in an offiClaI capacltV and has been authoriSed

The te「ms and ⊂Ondlti。nS fortheeardlSIand-PC.gOV.uk domaln and use of priVate email add「esses are g一Ven

beiow By usingthe ParlSh Cou博ll’semail address ora p「ivateemaIl addressfor Parish Co…Cil bus-neSS, a

Councliior ISagreelng he/she understands them ∂=d agreesto ab'de bvthem.

The DiS⊂laimerWO「dlng and a llSt OfGood PractlCeS forthe use ofemall are ∂IsogiVen These are deslgned

to help keepthe emall svstem healthv and avoId potentlaI miS…derstandingS,
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Disclaimer wording

Disclaimer. This em∂iI may contaln Priviieged and/or confIdentlaI lnformation lf you receive this in erro「,

please notifythe sender lmmedlately and do not use ordiscIose itscontentto anv Other partv- Anvviews or

opi用OnS eXPreSsed are those ofthe a=thorand do not 「epresentthose ofEard'Sland Parish Council

EardiSIand Parish Council iS COmmitted to safeguardingvour personal data and comply'ngW剛the rights of

IndIVlduals underthe Gene「al Data Protection Reguiation (GDPR) The E∂rdisIand PC PrIVaey Notice and

other GDPR poll⊂leS and docume=tS Can be accessed on the website On the Data Protect'O= - GDPR page

underthe Pa‖Sh Counciltab o「fo=owthis link http //e∂rdlSland-PC gOV uk

Good practices

. Before sendlng an emaii message, COnS‘deγ一f't may be more effectIVe tO COmm…Cate face toface

or byteiephone it iS eaSytO m'SCOnSt…e the contents ofan emali wh-Ch can lead to conf=Sion and

poor communlCatlOn, Whllst a quick teiephone conversatiOn Can PreVe=t eXte=Sive ema'l “画g-POng〃

COnVerSat10nS CiarIfYlng an email’s meaning

. users shouid not send orforward anychain emalIs (e g jokes and virus wa…ngS〉 from the'r Council

emaIi account as both ofthese can contain maiwa「e. in additIOn, almostaliv血S Warnings and poiiCe

w∂rn旧gS ClrCulat活gvia em∂Ii are actua時ho∂×eS designed to cIog up emall sYstemS by scaJing

PeOPle肌to forwarding them across the mternet

・ Rememberthatthe authentiCIty Ofany email received cannot be guaranteed, eSPeClally with the

prevalence of emall “spoofmg” (emails pretendmg to come from a so=rCe gathered th「ough dubIOuS

means). ln partlCUiar, uSerS Should alwavs avoid opening anYattaChmentsto emailsth∂t ∂re

unexpected

. when send-ng an emaii, uSe「S Should oniy “⊂C” and “bcc” peopIe who really need to be mformed

Users shoulcl take care when uslng the “Replyto A=当unctlO= aSthis mav be InaPP「OPrlate,

especia時when the user has been the bIind recIPlent

・ Emailetlquette COnStrueS CaPitalrsatiOn aS SHOU…G, SO itt bestto avoid inaPPrOPriate use of

uPPer CaSe in meSSageS

輔。.です山荘…か
Chal「, Ea「dlSland Pa「lSh CounciI

D。t。町中、宮


